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CONSENTS TO AN A1t1IST1GE

Japanese Emperor Order Hostltes tOeae Pending IEottoment

CONCESSIONS MADE BY CHINA UNKNOWN

hooting of LI hung Chan Led the ,TRP-
aIteo to Uecnrdder Their )'orlern-

"flRnl to ( rant the -IoI-

IIeAt of the Ohlnc .

YOKOHAMA , March 2 .-Tho emperor of
Japan

Ice.
has dedared an unconlltonal armis-

WAShINGTON , March 2 .-Tho news that
an unconditional arllstca had been declared
by the emperor of Japan was connrmed! at
the Japanese legalon , where I was stated
that a cablegram to this effect had been re-
ceIved

-
from the home government.

China made the offer of the armIstIce and
the pence plenipotentiary of Japan: was eni-
powered by the emperor to accept I wlhout-
cnditon.

(

, . This was done tn view of the
event" that happened , vlz : The

ittempted assassination of LI lung Cluing.
The armlstIcs. rlnlster Kurlno of the Jnpan-
ese legnton sa II , be effectIve untIl the
peace negotIations are concluded. After a
meetng of the pence ambassadors had been

on China requested the declaratonof nn armistice , but this .

been acted upon favorably by Japan. liiigovernment , Minister Kurino said , hint not
.been Inclined to stop warlike operations ex-
cept

-
on certain conditions. These conditloni

are not knowmi , hut It Is suggested that prob-
ably

-
tim occupation of Taku might have beent

one , Japan wishing something as a guarantee
ot th willingness and earnestness ot thei

Chinese for an amicable settlement of theI

war. China evidently could not arrive at a
conclusion to agree to the sthmlaton de-
manded

-
by Japan , and the the

life of the Chinese peace ambassador solvedI

the problem for the time beIng and liostilitic
wIll be suspended There wilt be no wIth-
drawal

-
of the Japanese troops from Chinese

territory , however.
ARMY MAY NOT ACQ1JIESC.

The power of the Japanese govrnnient to
execute the armistice will now be IPUt to a
crItcl test. The mlltnry power ot Japan ,

Judgment of intelligent observers , has
almost outstripped the civIl hewer during the
war. This has caused serious concern , as I t
has been fear&l that the military element ,
backed by the war spiri among the people
would not submit armistice , even I i
the clvii authorities ordered one , To meet-
this eniergency a change of army coinmanders was recently made. There has been
three army corps , operatimig In different cam-
paigns

-
, and Each under a general of supreme

authority over his particular campaign
About three weeks ago , In anticipation of the
armistice , Prlnco Komatsu was created corn
mander-In-chief over all the armies. Thlpurpose or this step was to concentrate aimtliolty In one man In cloo touch with the
Imperial household , who could thus execute
att armistce by a sImnultneous cessation of

the nrmy. It now remains to
be seen whether Prince lomatsu can exe-
cute

-
the Important commission given )iin I.

The splendId discipline shown by the army
durIng the war give assurance that there
will be Immediate acquiescence by the ml I-
itary. And yet Prince Komatsu has to con-
tend

I-
agaInst a war spirit . inflamed by many

victories. I has been said that an nrmlstcewould be unpopular along the peplosoldiery that It would assurl the poltcal re-
tircinent or .Japan'a ,t 'o chief statcen-Count Ito ' and Mr. 'aLho havl serve ;i

.! pace envo-
ys."houl text or the cableeeived at the

egton today Tegardng the armls-
tica' : : '. " lis lows" ' .the ,1f' Dfgtltonl tChinese 'plenipotentiary -pposedtico which Japan was aCCt on
certain conthtions. While this, going on', tie untoward evntnegoiaton-vas 11appencon the person Chinese y.
Ills majesty , the emperor , In view ot this ui cm-

happy occurrnce , commanded the Japanese
plenipotentiarics to consent to a temporary
armistice without conditions . . This wns-
communicated to the Chinese. plenlpoten-
tinny ."

WELCOME NEWS TO TiE Cl ESE.-
Th

.
&

declaraton ot nn armistice was most
wllcome the ChInese legation , al-
though

-
It was accepted with the , lnd'stoldiypassive dignity which Is ti l' ,race. The first word of the armistice rcachldthe legation through the Assoclatcd ircm .

Mr. Yang Yu had received no ofilcial com mme
municaton tram China nor from the Stute
departmint. Under these clrcumstanccs he

to lie excused tram discussing the oltu-
imilon. The numerous suie of time legittli Un
was evidently glad that telious awl dls-
couraglng

-
, struggle was at In . ''herewas some doubt as to the mneamming of theterm "unconditional" armistice , although
this was accepted as a meaning that recent

, events , Including probably the shooting ot-
.Prlco. LI , had induced tIme enyoYI to
to an armistice before agreeing exactly

agree
cn

time terms of peace It II tel that time -
rangement ot these terms be a dl UIscult task. Time feeling In time InterIor or

,China , where tIme direct effects of the war
have not bean felt , Is very strong against n
cession of territory. Moreover , theor 1 cash Indemnity vi1l necessitate pa'melt

I .
position of heavy taxes on the people anilconsequent depression. These consideratloi ims ,,together with tIme recent losses anrl ravages
of war, make time commercial revIval ot China
so problematic that time officials would notdiscuss It tonight , beyond mentioning Ithedimcnlties In the way of a restoration ofcommerce and Intelnll prosperity

Uuo tu the "'s . i nlt oil 1.1 UUI! ( 'hnll.:

1T l'E''EHSnUHO , lm'ch ' -Alh'lces
received hero ( toni MY that the de-
cision

-
of the eniperul' or Jnpan to decj1irean Liticuflilitioflal nrmitiee was greatly incto

attack
time

UI
exlrcln! Indlmaton aroused ly Ithe

ilomiiiartlimg t Ii ;
011.111I ur For ilirail.'

hONG IONQ , March 30.Time Japan eec

of
are bomlJrlng

.
TuI-Vnn , the cO)11111 town_ _ ._ _

. llo uf "'aIuablo lC'ls l'rohlbld.DOVER , Del. . March .- under In-
slrlctons C0l1111el In a resolution adoptel,
thll 10rning by time Ionel'al asst'mmmbly. AI-torney General tqday apimlied to'ChancellorVolcott for nn injunction reostraining J. 1el'y Iiogem'm of Newc1ste'from dlllosing I deed
AugUlt , JG , In which document Jan tea ,duke or " (Curllwlrd )1ing James ) ,1)conveys to time
circle aEunil Newcastle , and twef'c.mle
documents. The docunlents are (If gm emit
historical value amid mire now In time Iof a 11'1 or Piilmitielplmia; 01I, I-slon
Wile POi ) : sel thel early Ii Alrlrestrained by Injuncton. a aitlhere that n rel ' the Unit : ishm

luseUI Intiiils' to compete for time ii ur-
the ilcurnents when they are iUtUII It IUCtol unless In injunction tillicr.fetes wlh . .

Stilt ticimatliag Oi01.1 iiflnugc.
SALT LAKE , Utah , March 2.TIie en tire

day was taltln up again In the conllu-
tohnl < on n (lscuulon
wmal sulrago . Roberts anti

agaInst time measure nmid
Vaniali anti others II favor of it . Hoberta
insisted timnt woman *muttrago woull-ilanger ell-the cotmstltutioim. tie reterrcd tlwoman suffrage In other states mind Bald
that of time 5.( warel registered In ':111.
cage at the enl 'Ilst ) (8.0 yotl(1and that 1.0) or time numnimer .
l.ted )' would never go to thetpolls again.'niian rlnlmed that

should be grantml; becauI wuspled" of the )1

a
or

J'uUln ;! VI' limo i'i 'Ic.' ill Ilcul It l'hl""lo'llh' "
PIIIl4dtflEl.IIiIA: , Mnr'h .-, general

Ilvalce In the price of bert , both In time
. and retal tiide , was ( lotlay.

't'Ime shlpmllts cattle to Pimilmideli mimic
now are rle.hal what they werc atthis tinme last . It the bhtiiml9m15

lre not rlter titan they bern , 1

iI 10 doubt! 'liitt l'I'le >" w1 tO hIChtl' !

, .. ,>

II'.I.V Th NU"JIUU J'lXO dEL llGIIT,

Join ! the Proper WI, to Work to Sette
thnllnnel, Incident.-

AShINGTON
, .

W , March 2neports that
the Spanish government Is taking steps to
meet the requests ot the United States In
the Allanc affair , that the commander of
the offending Spanish cruiser has been re-

leved
-

tram his ship and that orders have
been sent to the other Spanish commanders
In Cuban waters to observe time requIrements
of IInternatonal law anll retrain tram tin-
proper interference wIth time shIps ot the
United States or other foreign nations , has
causcd much grntncaton In official cIrcles
imere State department
ofcials refuse to admit the tact , there Is
rlason to believe that these matters have-

n communicated to them either through
Uni ted States Minister Taylor at Madrid( or
through Senor Muruaga , the resident Spanish
minister imere. There Is now no disposItion
In any quarter to doubt that the Spanish
assurances are satisfactory ns tar as they
go and that the Incident has already passed
Into a phase where It will lead to adjustment
by ordinary dIplomatic methods There Is
littl e doubt that time new Spanish minister
wilt go to Cuba before coming here. The
effe ct of this will be to leave Spain without a
minister In the United States after the next
two weeks.

The Spanish hegatlon denIes time Florida
reports that an expedition of 14,000 revolu-
tion lats Is about to leave FlorIda Ion Cuba.
It Is said , however , that actual enlistments
are now being made In Now Orleans From
tIme Spanish standpoint time Insurrection has
been recognized as existing and reports con-
cerning

-
It have been made to time State de-par tmnont. Time Spanish government , It Is

declared , does not Intend to carry this
recogniton to time point ot proclaiming a
rebelon be In existence , ns this would be

toward recognizing time Insurgents
cuse for Cuban Independence. It Is clahnell I

also that time State department has In electrecognized the existence of the
as It his Invoked the Insurrecton ;

protocol of the Spanish treaty , whIch pro-
tects

-
American citizens In Cuba charged with I

sed ition , treason or conspiracy against trialIby martial law.a Is rumored that Cuban rovolutionistm
have made indirect efforts to have the UnitedI

Slntes recognize them under the law ofna tions as boillgoremmts. It Is not known ,
however , that they have done more thaturge time justice ot , their cause and addressed
members ot congress , and certainly there Is
no present prospects of time grant of any
such recogniton ,

ImVOLUl'lNI . 1IUIN TiE
Cu ban: I'luattrho Ltve In New york ,

SIYI It Iii Bound to lCaii.
TAMPA , Fin , March 2 .-The steamship

Olvete arrive from Havana last night
bringing a number of pasengers . One oC
them , a Cuban planter , Is going to New
York , his home. Ho says the Cuban re'o-
luton

-
means the ruin of the Island , that

there are no Influential men nt the head ot
it. lie predIcts a dlsmnl failure In tour
ouths. Ho rears that the rIse of Canovas
to the ministry means chaos for Cuba and
th inks tIme Cubans have much Injured their
se lves by this insurrection when Spain was
just beginning to give them home rule
Ot her passengers bring news ot the arrival; i

ot addltonnl troops ( rout Spain. If reports
are , time Cubans believe that
It 200,000 Spaniards are sent there they coul ii
not suppress the present movement. They
are fighting to win and win they must. . An
American passenger on the steamship stated
that the newsp : ers were giving only the
government side and sending out wrong re-
po rts . that In all engagement the patriots
had been vlctorlo s-

.IOIE

.

nUL" UrSOLt''ION ADOlrEU-

.otllg

.

N lretal Lkely to Result from 11Ia"f o In tile Commons-
.L9NDON

.
, ltlarch 29.ln the I0use or

Commons today Mr. James Henry Dalziel ,
advanced liberal member for tlC llrkaldy
dl strIct , moved the adoption of a resoluton'to give home rule to England , Ireland , Scot-
land

-
and Wales. Mr. .John Rednmond , the

veli known Parnelte , who sits for Water-
tord

-
City , resolution , declaring

that It meant the shelving ot IrIsh home
'rulel until time HouseS ot Lords shalt'been abolIshed. Mr. John Dillon supported
the proposl ton. . .Rt. . . J. l3alfour , the Con-

, ae rvativo leader , appealed to the house not
to malI Isel ridiculous by voting In favor

,ot a . was exactly th3 opptsl to
ot that which had built 'up the great empire
ot the world.

The resolution was adopted by a nmajori
f tweuty-tour, time vote standing 126 to 102-

.Cunard
( ).

conmpmtsmy )' I'anit.ii ilivitloimmi.
LIVERPOOL . March 29.At the annual

meetng of the Cunard Steamship cci 'a-pan ) today Chairman .Durs : presided. He
mid that the reon that the dividend otthe 'compuny'as pns.ed this year was thecute depremsiou In the tihmipmimig business ,which especially nrectllI the Atlantic lint? S."fho outward of the Irnsal-trafcInntic lines during past year . lie ,showed rddeda. or
IPared with SU3. U'JO. company11 ;

.
mileld Its own , anti the policy of building theCampania and time Lucania hal been ainguinr sUcceRI. The from thesuloon increaseti! !81000. Chin ir-mnn hums referred wIth satisfaction to therrangemont which the government had
male to accelerate the service via Queens. The report was ulopted-

.nrnln
.

liio leleh tl".
flEflm..IN , March von iConitz

iIn time Helchstag tOday introduced lila gclv-
e grain monopoly proposal and en-
deavored

-
to jlstty I on time grund that

lome radical necessary order to
rc the tiistress tn imusbandry and to In-

time prices of cereals to point whichIwould cover time cost of timeir producton-
.f.

.

. lunntlm( Wil htepl3' to ( r.a.
, lrarth 29.On Thurala )' next M.

, minister or : ;Hanotlux foreign affflirs , v
I"opl )' to nn immtemimeiiution In time Chamber-at Drputes on tIme statement mnamle yest Cr-day linitlaim House of Commons b)'Sir Edward Cray concerning time
between France Ind Great Drlaln.-

"now

relatons

"tnrm fit 'OVii Cntis.
lIAI4li'AX , March 29.As u result of Ithe

terrifc snow storm anti gale which vr.-
vnlel at Yarmouth yesterday , nearly alelch'le wires there are prostrated . andseverpl day5 before commnunicatlIon
calm he fully restored. It wal lime wo rat
stcrm II.that fctun ,

for many yearn .

lolllU the Bllur itt I imirgmitim.

PUIJADm.pHA , Mnrch Z.'rhmiionjp.und ! sugar broush to )
Iteumcr flcminus , from Hamburg , mmml which
IIt was alleged contalnl enough arsenic to
iIolson half time populaton of this city , was

ittietion thetor 11000. Which amount )about covers thedlty. Thma sugar was purchlsel,
. iby n. K.I'C.'liey . a suar hroktI' city . Derorothe sale It ! Innnunled that tIme chemistof time State , or UIIUh and I

hoard hind atmulyzoct a porton ot the ciy
,but tltell to Ind any trce ursenlc. The

aplJralsel11110 of augur was $17 .

111 orlulnnl'alue of the goodl :0-_ _ -- $2DG.
NJ'oeto I ( ) tmanitmmitlos: fur Trntie .

, ANGELES , Cal. , March .-Scnatol'-
a. . Ii . 1 lklUI accompanied by hil tumlY ,
arrived hero tram Mexico today, I n1lie bt'cnme convlni'cd during lila stay In
Metvo that the (Jutted Stnh's sufi ers
throuGh lade ot closer business 'rllathlBbHwoel timId cnnlr anti Mexico.

tl own fault , as limo lexicamua fl'Sare
)' Ilrposell toward Americans. "WIallow l to COUl acrotis the -

lummtic amid talle trade belongs tu us , "
II declared.crime lenatol' was entertalnel) 1'reideimt llaz : II----

ICtlmiii Ihllk I bird ( , '''OPJIC. , March : -hank Commissioner
Ur ldclthtl hits lecllve notice of time IUS

_

IWlllon tt the 1anl
, ut Clnton , dcPimtr, balm

l'OUlY; , time IlrolllrlY ot two brotlmern name . )
(irmy. Its imiImitui II $ ,O amid 11 , ,
when I Inade Its hit leIosll-' I1L. hail repor

I'e( IrWauthoriy rUIbnnk ' $ :

SIUATIN FULL? OF DANGER

Oanadlan Provinces AU Inairectly Affected
by the Manitoba School Question

Will RESENT FIDERAL INTERFERENCE

Ont arIo Waking VI to tIm lumportauco ot
time QnsUon to that l'rovlncoIJp'v.

lcnvnl1'olllhy May StraIn th"I-
Iond8 of Confederation.

. -
OTTAWA , Ont. , March 29.Although fullI

par ticulars of time acton taken by the gov-

ernment
-

of the Dominion regarding time Man
Ioba school question have been before theI

pub lic for some days , It Is now only learned i

that this action Is being fully umitlerstood
The Dominion government has done two
timin gs-it has ordered time provincIal nulhorl-
ties to re.establsh the separate schools abol-
Ished

.
In 1S9 :; and failing complanco by the

province time Dominion has stated In so rnnnl
words that a federal act will be passed tor
time purpose of attaining timis. Amid It Is att
this poInt that. the danger of time slunton ap-
pears. The provinces always been jjeal-
emma ot their rIghts of seii.governmmuent , and
an attempt to encroach on these rights by
time passage or a federal law to necommiptish n
provincIal object will evoke a vigorous pro-
test

-
In every member ot time contelerntonomut side ot Quebec

This outcry viil be especially vIgorous In
Manitoba and Ontario , because a federal
once passed for the purpose of re-establshlngsep arate schools cannot be
power short ot that ot the Imperlnl Parla-ment In England. Not only this , It ncr
arate schools are re-established by fedora
leg islation In Manitoba , a precedent will bo es-

tablshed
I-

which will admIt ot the Dominion
to prevent the Ontario legislature

fro nt divesting thoneparato schools ot the
provInce ot privileges conferred by time laterbed y. His because of the far-reaching -
quences involved that there Is such imostilit 3

to the Idea of only entering the wedge at
fed eral Interterence. It Is probable that re-
establishing separate schools will be done b-

ederal
y

a f enactment , relieving Roman Catholctax payers In Manitoba tram local
for public schools , and giving Romant
Ca tlmolic school boards power to levy rates
on their own people for time maintenance ot
their own schools. Further than this It Is
lik ely that the Dominion goverment wi re-
tain

_

a portion of the subsidy payable the
Dominion to the province under the terms ot
union and apply this ns I supplement to the
tunds raised by local taxation for separate
school purposes. Unless the present Domin-
Ion

-
government Is defeated before remedial

legislaton Is passed and another party Is
power that will respect provincial

rights there will be an upheaval that wlstrain time bonds of confederation.
WINNIPEG , Man. , March 29.No amend-

ment
-

was otored by the oppositon thIs
aternoon In legislature school
queston , and after Lieutenant Governor

had given royal assent to a number
ot bills passed time house adjourned till May
9 . when Premier Oreenway will announce
the government's reply to the remedial end -
trom Ottawa. lembers of the opposlUon
have all agreed wlh premier that aadjournment was wisest course to talt !at this critical pr1od. ,

OTTAWA , Ont. . March 29.Time trouble be-
tween

-
Sir Charles Tupper and his colleagu Cs

has been patched up , and today ho was In'
his office In time Department ot Justice. It Is-

undertood that time conditions on which Sir
Charles withdrew his resignation are that
no government bill will be Introduced next'session on the queston ot Manitoba schools
and tlmat the mater left an open qu ston-

.OISED

.

. A 'FOUTIOU IN TIlE BOUTI.
J"ponoJo Capture thin Torts on longhul-hl"n(1 on tIm 21h.

LONDON , March 2 .-The TImes will to-

morrow
-

publish a dispatch from, Peking say-
Ing

-
that further excitement has been caused

In that city by the reports of Japanese nd-

vances
- .

on Shanghal.Kwan and the Island ot
Formosa , and the attempt to assassinate Lt
Hung Chang at Simimonoseki. The corre-
spondent

-
learns that Lt Hung Chang Is now

able to 'contnuo the Reace negotiatlor is ,
though remains much disturbed by
the atempt upon his le. Time Japanese
o very watchful prevent any tur-
hen trouble. I Is reported In Peking that
the attack on Hung Chang was made by
Koyama Rokunosuki , In revenge for time ex-
ecutton ot his brother In Tlen-Tsln at the be-
ginning

-
of the uvar

A hong Kong dispatch to the Times says
that the general cmmanding the Chinese
torces on the Pescadorp islands telegraphed
on March 23 that lie had sunk two Japanese
essels Later he telegraphed that the Japan-
ese

.
had captured two forts

A Shanghai dispatch to the Times says that
nine Japanese cruisers amid two gunboats ,

the squadron being under time command of
Admiral Ito , bombarded the torts on Pengimni
i sleed on Marci 24. One thousand troops
were an cttack was made on theort which dominated the others. The Chi-
nese

-
evacuated time positmn: during the night

land the Japanese entered on the morning
of Jnrch 24. Time Japanese then turned time
guns time other torts , wmicim made riq
reply. The magazine of one o the western
torts exploded before time position was evac-
uate

.
hy its detenders. Only lOt'O( ' prisoners
taken , time other Chinese helng allowed

to escape In junlls. Time Japanest loss was
one killed and twenty-seven wounled. The
victors wilt leave 3.000 men to guard Penguis-
land.i . Provisions for tour months uvill also

be lef timore . The Japanese have now se-
c southern base for their operations ,

all time feet Is about to leave In view or
pence been established on time Island.

The linitish cruisers Leander all Spartgn
have arrived at Takow. The flnitish vessel
AlacrIty , with the admiral on board , leftShanghai tOday for Formosa NIne warshIpswhich steamed down the east coast of I or-
mesa passed South cape on Mardi 27. A
jjlnlt was captured by time Japanese and those
on board were questioned as to the beauty of
the British warships , after which the junk
and Its crew wera released Time llnttislm con-
sul

-
has advised thnt alt foreign women and

chidren leave Formosa. A number have at-
to Amoy arid Hong Kong Time

Black Vlags In southern Formosa are very
iInsolent to the forty whites who compose
the foreign population of that part of time
iIslan-

d.miI

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. tNt WILL NOT lE l'OVND JUII-.hmo Is Strrln llerolt on leholf of the-

liitresed) 1rsmmanlimns .
LONDON , March 29.The earl of Kimber-

lay , secretary ot state for foreign affairs , In
receIvIng a deputation tram time Armenian
assocIation , expressed warm sympathy with
time object ot time associaton and sid that
the government wu doing its lest to make
the Inquiry Into time outrages In Armenia as
timoroughi ali searching as possible He
added that Independent reports would btmade by time European representatives. The;

mAnia object In view was to secure In tinfuture protection for time lives , property ,
creed and hantla ot time Armenian Christians .
In this object hme was glad to say that Great
Briain had the co-operation of France and

both of which, countries were con-
vinced ot time mmecemnity of reform One at

;
time chief Iroblems Is how to bring about tbt
results desired without raIsing In on acute
term the easter question . lie thought the
tIme opportune for dealing wttim the
In such a manner as to avoid danger. mater
time time came for acton the governmnen I
would never bo found . In conclu
aba time earl of Kimberley said that the
government was Irrevocably pledged to toke
steps to brIng about reform In Armenia

Labor 1.1 VrJcd tu ..trll.D-
RUSSELS . March 29.The labor pan :V

hs resolved to Placard the city for the
laboring men ot time city to joIn time strike

1y the loclallts and others.

. MI1Izs .tNIJ Ui'2JftTO1IS ."RBT.-

10th

.

Shies , ; .
I

I

t f Strike and

OTTUMWA , Ia. , Mah 29.Speclal Tele-
gam.A'ory) ImportSft eoflfercnco of coal
ope raters and representatIves bI the United
Mine Workers of Ameri a was hel today.
Julus Fraum , Seymour ; J. W. Ueynold ,
Deacon ; ' J. Cavanaugh , Foster , anti J.
T. Clarkron of Foster are present repre-

.ttng
-

scni time miners , being the executive
mitee of district . cornS

op raters were represented hy Georget

. Trear , vice Irealdent ot the
Puell company : 1. .

'Whlebreast
,

mannger of time Wapelo Coal company ;
Henry Phillips , president of Phillips Fuelcompany ; Alexander Dugavle of the Center-
vle Dock Coall company ; John C. Evans ,

:

Coal company ; and T. J.
Phi hilpi , general superIntendent ot thei
Im'h ttebrcast. Coal company.

The nmeeting wan for the purpose of en-
donning time proecdlngs or the imminority conven tlon held at Des Moines March 7 , whentwe nty-three operators wanted to return to
time scale of 1S91 , vlz. , 80 cents and fem
mining coal , anti forty wore' iii favor$ aI
uni form scale of 70 cnts amid 80 Icent nleve time state The comiferemuca
fri endly , anti the mlner1 left the
nfld4ne that time operators meetng;
them their moral support In wvull

strikewas ordered at Centerville. Time most ot the
trouble Is In time Appanooso district , where
all time companies but the andWhlebreasttime Ceimterviiie have Posted lce3 be-
ginning

-
April 1 time scale 70 cantS

for summer prices. A mass eting of the
mIners will be held at Ceimterville tomorrow ,

I will be decided whether to accept
this or strike.

The comnpmmmmics like those In '
'Otumwn , who

arc payIng stanmdard scale wages , object
ser iously to time coimipetition ot those coma
panie in time Appanoose , Polk anti Doonlltricts , who pay but 70 cents anti 80 centsI Is said that time miners atsomno places are
wllnr to compromise on 90. cents , but the
oprntors wi not compromise : Time Center

will uncloubetlly cal a strIke ,
which will call out 3,000 11en-

.a
.

BXI'LUSIU. "AS LlIL' TO FflCJ JJ,11' .

iio rozmcr' Jury Itotlirns-ji. :Verdict ou the
1'lnllol Mine 'Ubn"ter.

EVANSTON , 'Vyo" , March 29.In the case
ot th6 sixty-one men killed I' the Ecu Canon
mine disaster on time 20th time c roner's jury ,
composed or Bishop James DOwns, , foreman ot
the Union Pacific mines at Red Canon ; Dr-
.Oamble

.

, time coal comtarr's physician , and
James Vicars , a , four days spent
In examIning witnesses and invmatigating the
mater , returned a verdict this evening as

:

"We , the jury , do find that time above
named persons (enumrnt1rm the sixty-one
who were kied ) came ' to '

,their death by
being killed exp1osin 11n No. 6 mine
at Red Canon , Wyo. , March 20. 1S95 , the
cause of said explosion aipatently occurrIng
trom fire damp and possibly b' cal dust. "

Over twenty witnesses werjexamined , and
the utmost Interest was thanifested by a ii
cl asses of citizens. "'ll mii Graham , whose-
son

:

lost his hifo In : thin , foreman or
No. 6 mine , else operated y the Central
Paclnc. has resigned his' poston , with the
in tention

'
, It Is beleverl , of Immedi-

ate
-

ot suit against
.

comp3r: 'or time death

Relief funds and, , stpr: are pouring In
generously ,

- .and . nobody
. . wl b Ilowe to-

surer. . _ . ..
UNE

"- . .
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Iomlinod: Ileltimful fer.NtdeC'IIvs Ballot ,

anti Then Uesort"l 19. + 'NeW , I.n.
DOVER , , Mcl 29.For the thqtlme; !

the tOIJnle { States senator
be , nearly three months !ngo, one of A d-gan -
ticks' followers desfred imini today and ca t-

his ballot for Jame wlll , a prominent ,

Dover lawyer. . I3eforo time two house met
to day' time air was full of rumors , but Ino
one really .expccfed that aler stcking to
ddick for nlnelY-fve y six
talthful iesert him. When
the first ballot was tnlten'ther& was much exi
clement In the house. For the past teW'

has been rumored that the Higgi! as
and Addlcks men would unite on Penn .6-

iii , but the story could not be conlirmeToday's developments , Imoweer, seem to hear
out the rumor. The Addlcks people protess-
to feel confident that there :wltl be no more
desertons from their man , but I Is probable
t will be renebid sin : a few days.
T imo legislators are becomiimg , tired of thedelay antI do not imesitato to nay ' no.

The two balots today rule lS foiious5.:Higgins ,, . , ; , : , 4 ; Masey ,
rep . . 4 ; Pennewihi , r p.t ; Richardson , rcp"
I ; Richards , rep. , 6 ; Ilidgeley , dern. , 9 ; Tun-
nel

-
dem. , I ; J. G. Gray ; dm" , 1.. -

L.tTE: SILYltRYUYl.I XTt JN LO.V1)ONs

.tront Advance in ValueS % trlbuted to
Englitnmtt's AttItude ''OWlr' a Conference.
NEW YORK , March 29.The advance In-

slver In the open' manitoL..today has been
tolowe by a corresponding lse In bar silver
h ere.which has led t increased strength and
acth.ly In silver certltte. The ofcialprice of silver Is fxed

''pt p. m. daily In
London at a meeting ot bdUop dealers and
this rate stands as ofclal'notwlhstandlngwhat operations may Jlwe prior
10 or subsequent to the ocial announcemer
The price Is thus , order to enable
prducers arid smelters 'to term basis for
operatons. Today's In time price or-

slver to a gr9wlng' belief that
will consent to join In time bimetalcc-onterence which now has asurances

representaton tram the Unllel( Statls , France
. It Is raid that Spain Is In

time market as 'a buyer of bullion In connec-
tion

-
with time Cuon'Inlurrecton. .

liar silver cosed . : 29dPhi per . ,
j"quoted

IWN M1NtJF.1UfUAf1ItS ' () WANIZE.-Uorehunts' liar Iron . elltlon I'ormed-
.n ". 0v. .:CLEVELAND , Marci 2 .-The bar Iron

rnanuIacturers continued theIr conference at
time Weddel 'hous' today nd finally su-
cceee

-
In perfecting an organlzatou to be

known as the Mercimants' 'llarlron: association.-
It

.

was stated that 80 pr c nt ot al time lesd-
Ing

-
l rnsnufactureis of the c'uqlrwere presmt
or represented at the me ,

lhtand that I ttrsand telegrams had been rcvd tram many
more signifying their ( , with time or-
ganization

-
and agreeing to. (lilly operate In

the immovement . No ileilnite acton was taken
In regard to prIces or otbc In whIch
time bar Iron men are Ilntere.ted , but
It was announced S.ltilY ' willmltngbe held at an early da . eusi ques.-
tioni.

-

die.
. Time conrerenceadjourned

.
,

lt noon IlnoI

- -.
In' .1 ' 'JU.HVUS :1'111 01 lUSl.lonS.
'I imroats of Two 1 CbTwo Men ,

Who, 'Ih11 JDlelll.
NEW BRUNSWICK , N , 'J. . Marc2WI..

lam Henry Smith , 'clor dj wlCe's
throat today , Inflctng a wound which wil
probably cause. her deah . ' lIe then slashed-
his

I

own throat In attempt to commiIsuicide , but he Is likely to ecqver JealoulY
was time cause of time tragedy

PJLADELJHIA , Marcii 29.John A .
, , lIW York CIy, shot his

wife , Mrs. E. n. Ur or 600 South Forty
second street , today , and then cornmlttem-
suicide. . Time woman 'was taken to a hospital ,
where It was stat d there are but stitch I
chalIces of her recovery

IOVII ' It If O.uii "ClallrJ March 211 .
At Uremerhnen-Arrlved-Sale. ironNew , .
At Antwerp-Arnived---Illinois. from

more , via Southampton. Dall-
At London-Arrlvcd-Mlchlg , from Bal

tmore.
Qumenstown-Arnived-Steatnalmip Iu-

canla
I.

, tronl New York.
At Llverpool-Arrivei-Hritammnic , freeNew York.

ASKED FOR
OMAlA

TROOPS

Indian Agent HnI Job that is Too Large
for HsPorco.-

REGULARS NEEDED TO OUST SQUATTERS

uperintendent of the Ynmkton Helcr"nton-
8n1s Ito Must InTo luhter" tlCarry

Out time Orders bllell by
the Uovcrllcnt ,

AflMOUR , S. D. , March 2 .-Tho attempt
or the state of South Dakota to file on 10OOO
ncres of time bst land In the Yankton reser-
"aton Is arousing biter OPIosllon. School
CommissIoner I.khart temlerCI regisi
ter of the land office nt Mlchel S. D. , time
tees , amounting to nbout . Time regis-
ter

-
declined to receive them , holding that the

reposed action was expressly torbldden In
the treaty. Time Yanktons themselves arc
etermiimctl to prevent time proposed action
nnrl signed a vigorous protest to time I

resident. This has ben put In time hands-
et

I

W. T. Selwyn , son helll imief , who
wi peraDnmahly take It to President

General J. A. SUllh , snperlntendent ot the
Ylnkton reservatIon , telegmphed the Interior
department nt Washington this moring that
lie was Unable to cope with time squaters
already on the reservation with his animal I

force ot IndIan police , the squatters retuslng
to leave the reservationm. Assistance wil I

ho necessary to enrorce his orders that squat-
ters

-
must leave time reservation.

General Smith Eays troops can be brought
here In twenty-tour hours from Omaha by:
rail , anti that Is

'
time nearest available point

where troops are stationed . lie says he can
do nothing with the squatters now. as he
has only fifteen or twenty Indian police , and
Is utorly powerless. TIme sttuatton will be

worse when the crowds Increase. I IIs
believed here that time Indian police have no
authority to ejec time boomer anyway
There Is a steady stream of boomers
going on today-

VASI1INGTON
.

, March 29.Agent S. A .

Smith ot time Yankton reservation In South
Dakota , telEgraphed time InterIor dcprtmenttoday that a largo number of settersquatteil on time reseratons they
have been ot that time order
could not be entorce. Later lie sent the
followIng :

TIme state or South Dakota has taken steps
to appropriate a large part of this land tor
school purposes In violation ot time agree -
mont between the government and the In.-
dlans.

I-

. Time Indians protest against this ac-

ton
_

and I concur. "
action has yet been taken on either of

these dispatches. Secretary Smith said to-
night

I-
that law and order must be enforce

at time reservatIon at alt hazards , and that
all assIstance found necessary for time pro-
teetlon of the agency and the Indians woul
be given by time department. The hind which
time state Is seeking to appropriate to its own
use jIs the most desirable on time reservatior i ,
and the department will take prompt steps
to secure time defeat ot time state's plan. The
reservation will soon be opened to settiemer tt
and a proclamat1on declaring it subject I.0
entry Is , now pending the acton of time prem

II
I-

Ident. _ _ _ _ _ _
IDEFEEE OF XIE T.U.LUI : JJlWI1JIt t . .

Froieeution SIJe or time case AA"lns the
_:_ : .. _ _ , !!! IIEuljtcll ; .., O9 Much 2 .-The Prps-
cuiiom

CARRqL.L.T.QN -
' intlie Taylor brthers' trial rested last

nigh and tils morning the defense a
their side of the case. . Time cdurt room was
crowded as usual , aleast 100 women beIng
present

the non recess three witnesses were
examined. Time testmony of. the first two
was immaterial , while that ot the third ,
on direct examination . tended to destroy the
statu's case against the two prisoners , on
cross-examination the witness broke downcompletely and contradicted his direct test i.mony

After time noon recess Charles Taylor , ayounger brother of the len on trial , andJames C. Taylor , father of time prisoners ,
were the principal witnesses for time deferms
Charles swore , that on the day following the
murder lie for blood stains on the

which I Is charged had contained thebodies of the Meeks , but imo failed to fitidany. lie was cross-examined at iengtJames C. Taylor told how his
geat

George
came to his farm on the evening of May
anti borrowed his team . and wagon to go 1
Drowning. Time wagon and team were re-
turned

-
at sunrise tIme next mornln lie saw

no evidences that the team lund been driven
the nIght before , and there were notgns of blood on It Mr. Taylor was akdto explain how the wagon bed came to be

burnef ater the discover ot the murder,
used It for a

play-olse , and some straw In It might havecensct on tire with matches
, At the night session 'Mrs. Dave Gibson tes-
tned that she was at Georgmi Taylor's house
t night 'of time murder; She said she sawMr. and Mrs TaYlor In bad at thatnight. George Taylor's wife midnigh

lastwitness. She testified , her husband came
home about 9 o'clock that nlght"and that.imospent the nigh with .her.

lUU1JULT l'.fY Ul' UN 178UNIJH.
Itiiai Town amelts Ordered to Levy a

Tn: for that 1nroqc. .
FORT SCOT Kan. , MarchJudge

Williams United States curt has
iIssued a writ or ,mandamus against themayor anti omcers or time city ot Humboldt ,
Alien county, Kan" , compelng them to
llevy and collect I tax pay judgment
for ' Jo as payment for Union Paclne
bonds Issued In 1870. This Judgment was
rendered In favor ot Peter A. H Jacksonof New York and It , 13. Dow In the UnitedStates court In this city March 1. Anothersuit for $26,100 his been tIled agaInst thesame city In United States court hereby George H. Sampson ot Peoria , Ill. , whot

holds that amount of Union Pacificbonds Issued In 1870, and as time branch or
time road on which they were Issued wasnever built payment was refused. _ ._ _

May Bublltulo loetrlcltT for Steiim
NEW YORK , larch 2There Is said to

lie a big on toot among time New
York Central capitalists to purchase all tinwater Power on time Black river between ICarthage anti Dexter, Including those Inthe later city , for time purpose of

time generation of Utlzing;
electricity lill to lie used nut time motor poweron the Vanderbilt railways In New YorkShould time scheme go through there wii I

be one grant ! overhea(1 trolley nystem conslstngof four wires over each track. ConIs to lie made with Nlaglr FutiiS
anti thwer ot StlAwrence river. If Wudllnlton simould be:
come a reality It will revolutionize time busi -
miens of northern. New Yorlt.

( 'Immirge the CI 'hl"rlh lulbIr .
SAN DIEGO , Cal , lurch .-Seymour-

Jackson , cashier of bank lt En-
senada , has been arrested on suspicIon oC
havIng robbed time lanl( of , l2OO on
20 , time lame night time bullion larch

:
at Hh'erol's simlpping oflice there JlcllsonIs , no bail II accepted In MexicoI
when
nature

the crime charged Is of so grave i0.
llcCI,8fY Bruthlr hound then.

COLOIIADO SPRINGS , Colo. , March ._
Judge Walker today bund over to the dis-
trict

I-

court In $5,0 bndl each time Mc-
Closkey

i.
brothers 1e sees on the l'lke'lPeak mine at Cripple Creek , whocharged whim concealing much valuable lreore

and erraudlng time Union connimanmy OUt ofa large amount of ro'aies.
llemblr uf limo CuJurlllu. Ronlto Ilr_ .

DENVER , March 29.State Senator Rot
ert Turner or Idaho Springs died today ot
consumption , trom which ime bias sUreredfor )'ears. lie WIS elected to time leglahe I.tune as a populist 1S9 and was ,
olti Chicago was his former hOler, )ear'eime served on time board ot . ' .

Mayor harrison's first term 11'

I"ILL .1UIISCST TIl IN11.IX 1OLlCI.

Wnrrlnls Sworn Out nt t'eiiier thIcim Vli-
Ilrotaimly tIIAn: Trntmhle.

FENDER , Nob. , March 29.Spelal( Tele-
ran.-'lm'arrammts, were lssmmcti this ntternoon-
tor the arrest of ono Whieman anti tour
ndians. Time Indian police , antler orders
trom Captain heck , tirovo a white man oil
his farm , which lie hall leased tram time

F lournoy company , all time otucomo Is loollell-
tor with much interest , I Is clahne(1( by
some that time Indian police may resist arrest
on warrants Isuell unller the state laws
under tins impression that the )' wilt tie pro-
tected

-
by the agent , In which event time re-

sult
-

cannot besafely tmretllctetl. Time squabble
between fleck and time 1 lolrnoy company is-

O comlcatml that time question how to pro-
ceOI

-
IperplexIng one to tIme clvii

a imtlmorities , but It was tlecideti about 4 o'clock
this afternoon to make time nrrrsis at all
ihazlrds , 111 Siieriif Muln , accoml1nniOl by
1 iletmmity , his gone mmmemm Time com-
plaints

-
charge time police with unlawtul as-

sembln e-

.WASlnNOTO
.

, March 29.Speclnl( Tele-
ranmi.-Timo) olcials ot time Indian office tie
not anmy trouble as a result ot
the probable entorcement or time order of
JUdge Sanborn for tIme eviction ot time 25-
seters trom time WlnnebaAo reservaton b
Unlo(1( States Iarshll Olnhl).all agree that the acton or the 1 lour-
noy

.
Lamitl eOlpany tim leasing time lall from

the Iimtiians nnd In smmbioasimmg It to time se-
tters

-
t Is Ilegal , nnd the ousting of time se-
tters

.
will only time 1011cal result ot time

llegl proceeding which been hnll In
. olllco has for

been endeavoring to get time setters
SOle

off
tme

res rvaton , smut belise time ofcllis desire i

to OijOSOI time setlers , hut reason
that they deem time act of time land
cOlpnny In taking tIme anti again I

lleasIng It imave been In vloilton ot the law.
Time department's have It so
arranged that time settlers o'n lease time landi

direct trom time Indians , thereby giving time
llater an

trnnsactiqn.
opportunity to receive the prof I

ST. l'MJL , March 29.Jumiga Sanborn o r

t he United States circuit court was musk-
eoday

I
t as to time telegramn fronmm Omaha IcI
time effect that ho ortleretl an eviction cir
t ime settlers on time Wimmnebago Immdiamm reserve -

tiomi , amid answered : " 1 Imave matte no suci
order. Time teiegraimm from Omaha is a main .
take. I have , however , mmmade aim ortler ti)
show cause upon time petition of time govern .
ment for ti nuantlatory lmmjunctiomm ;
whIte men who have immtrutieti in time reser-
vation

.
under leases from time Immtlimmns franongeri occimpying time reservation. Timi

order requires timese white men to appear a I
Oinahma on April 22 , in time United Statei S

circuit court , anti show cause why a mnnda -
tory injunction shtotmld not. fistic. Those ftI
Possession of tracts of land on time reserva -
tion are not disturbed in their possesslom 'I
or in their farming operations by time artIer , ' '

A call him been made impomi time Indian ho -
reau for aniditional police protection. Actini S

,
Commissioner Smith received the foilowinm ,
tronm Captain fleck , time agent , this after-
noon

-
:

DAKOTA CITY , Neb , , March 29.I re-quest -
atmtimoi'lty to employ temporarily on e

cnlmtain or Police nmmd sixteen policemen ad .
tlltional , at usimat rates , to eject Illegal m'esl .dents of Flournoy conipany , under advice o tUnited States district attormmey. This is no tto interfere with previous request to rtroops.

Captain Beck was immediately wired I0use imis own jumlgrnent in time matter an 1

employ mmli time additional force necessary , H0
has had considerable 'ilIfliculty since lie as
sumed

I-
cimarge of. the reservation , but it. I 5

believed he will settle. time controversy wIth .
out resort to armn._ __ _

1OlihtZLI.S TEI1iOIf1U WAS r'--flovernor of Kansas Aeks time Telcgrapl
Crmpany to linmil is ''Missing flImipntcii ,

TOPEKA , Marclm 29-According to tim e
denials at Washington it would seem tima t
the dispatch sent by Covet-amer Mornill pr t- .

testing against the court-martIal 1y tim e
French nuthoritic in Madagascar of e .-
United States Consimi Wailer of Kansas had
gone astray. Thmere being some lntimntlo n
that time dispptchi had never been sent cLI
nil and thmat it wits the work of sensationt I
correspondents , arm Associated press repni -
semmtativo called on Governor Merrill timi 5nfternoon anti letmrned from time governc rthat time dispntcii hail been m'ent on Monda yevening , Marcim 23. The record of the teltx.
graph office which hnndied the dispatc Ii
Simon's that the telegram was sent at 9:1: 10

m. on Monday. Governor Merritt lix LB

asked time telegraph company to trace Ui medispatch.
CHICAGO , March 29.A special to Ui me

Neu's (rain Washington says : "Accepting iinfull the stntornent of time attorney of e :C-
Consul Wailer , who is impnimmommed in Mmmdi t-
rnCPnr"

-, , nhI r itrito dpnnrtni.nC - -

today , "it is dimcult for us to see anygrounds upon which time United States gov-
erriment can iimterfere.

"lIe deliberately mmeglected every net by
which lie could retain citizenship and his
actions clearly indicated lila intention to
reside in Madagascar , his private enter-
prise

-
, backed principally by I3nitishm capital ,was presunnaimly to be carried on by Waileras a citizen ofMadagascar. . . To Great I3nit-

am
-

will probably be left the work of pre-
serving -

liriticim Interests tim Madagascar it-
ex.CoimUi Wafler fails to , simow that he Is
still an Anmerican citizen , "

NiChE OItIRNT.lf. bTJLir.S1II1' 7.lNlf ,

% vItt Matte fliontimly Trips front rorttand to-
Chmlni mnmd .fopaim.

PORTLAND , Ore , , March 29.Arrange-
ments

-
have been definitely mmmdc for time

establishment of a steamer line from Port-
land

-
to Japan and China , a preisinturo an-

nouncement
-

of ' wlmichm wait made several
days ago. Time Oregon Itatiway and Navi-
gallon company have entered into an agree-
ment

-

with Somnuels , l3amueis & Co. of Yo-
koimuma

-
and other parties , who uvihi place

steamers on time route , making monthly
trips. Time first steamer will leave 11on
Kong on the 1st of May. Time first steamer
will leave Portinnmd June 1 , All of thesesteamers will run via Yokimrmnmu antI during
time wintei' nnonthmm via lionolulti , 'rho vess-
cm are to have a carrying capacity 01
from 3,000 to tf00 tons. The line is to be,

operated in connection witim time Oregon
Railway nnd Navigation lines alone , 11mm 'Great Northern not being intercstetl In itas was proposed in time former arrange .
meats..-

FOLI.O

. p
. hI'JD Jilt'lfIt Jt.l 1IIUT'S RX.l 31I'Lt

Minister Thmmmnctoim hliimply Lays Low mmiii I

Hn1s ! oIl.Iiig. ,

CHICAGO , Marcim 29-Minister Thornton 'former minister of tIme Hawaiian islands iii I

Washington , arrived in Chicago this after .
imoon train the east , on imimi s'ay to Ifonol-
ulu.

-
. Mr. Thornton declined posItively ft )

make any statement whatever regardini..
the recent unpleasantness timVnstlmtngton .

He said timat lie would leave for San Fran .
chico toniglmt amid would proceed dirccti ,

to Honolulu. lie imas no idea , ime said , whia-

Wouitl be appointed liii successor,
itegartlimig time rep.orteml settlement of tim a

Chmiimu-Jtmpamm war , Mr. Timum'ston said tim I.

lie ImmimI no idea that it woulmi Imavo aim k'
effect whatever on time mmittmation iii I1mivui L.

Regarding Imis own govcrnmmmemit unit it 5possible action in view of imill trouble witi
time United I3tmites he mefmmseil to talk , II U-

uvamI met by Consul General Job of Ilawiml Ii
and ienmaiumed with Mr , Job durimmg imli brie fstay lmc're , lie sails from San Francisco oin
April 4-

.Olymnptms

.

Onitoremi oim Ii unit ( riii&r-
.VAIAiEJO

.
, Cmii. , Marcim 29.Orders haye

been received here at tIme Mitre islani mmxiv .

yard directing time new cruiser Olympia 0
sail on Tuesday next for Santa limirbar a
channel for drill. Oil April 17 and fime 1w 0-

ifdays following mmimo ins to be at limo port c
Santa Barbara , Rime iviil then imroeeed 0-

iHan Diego for three days anti will timen re -
turn to time navy yard here. It mommy , imomu .
ever , be decided to dispatch her from Sa n
Diego to Nicaragua or I'eru.-

Couldn't

.

1S'mit UmmiUthmn 'l'inin $ topprth ,

COI.OlIAiJO SPRINGS , Cob , , Mnmcim 29. .-
Wiiiiamn Staftan of Kanta City , uvimo we lii-

imonnewnmrd bound , jumped from time it Ia
Grande express train here today before it
stOlled , lie was dragged tlirte hmlocki UnId
mmevereiy bruised. hum back was also ii
jtired

-
, He is bmimm cared for in tIde city.

B OUNTY P1SSED OVERA VETO

Sugar and Ohio3ry Gets the Bonus DospItG
the Governor's' Opposition ,

h AD A DIG MAJORITY IN BOTH BRANCHES

M orn Timminm Two-limirils ut time Memmmba-
rlii iamchm iiomiso ',mto to Iluerritlo-

tue Eectmt lye's Olmjetjtlnns-
Text of time .itecsmmge.

LINCOLN , March 29.Special.Governcrloic-
ommib

( )
I at 1 o'clock this nftenmmoomm returned
t o time hmommse of representatives itemise roll
N o. 67 , wttlm a veto imiessage , Time governor
bases liii veto tmlmomm time groummtis that time
i ropusvtl law is In ( lie mattmre of class legisa-

tioim
-

l , aimtl timat it is of tloimbtftml commatit-
uionaitty.

-
t . Tue immessago in fuit is :

'ro time Ilommomabit' , time house of lielmre-.eimtfltlves
.

P of time timte of Ncbm'mmslcnm : IIm return uvitmetmt) mmiy npitmoviml iiomisorell No. a 67 , "Ami Act to I'rovimlt' for time
lIl imeounmtgemmmeimt of time Mmmimlmtnettire oftigmit' ammtl Cmleom'y) miimti to Pm'tmvltle a Comam-
cmmsmmtion

-
l 'l'Imerefor ," 'l'Imls bill onigimmmmtemi
t im time imtmtme tilmiler time title of "Aim Act tol 'ruvlmte fum' time Immcotmrugtmmmeiit of tIme Mmiii.
lm ractmmrcm of Smigar nnti to l'rtmvimie it Coimipen.-

atioim
.

i' 'I'imercfor , " nitim all of time Iimo'iionsmi s it mit ) ',' exlst. m'elmmtlvo to time mimmtntmfaiclmmroo f stmgmmm' (rein beets itmml time mniymmmemlt oftPutiimttimerefor , After time bitt hind reacimeitt ime semmate an mmauemitlmcmmt vmumm mantle to thet itle so as to imicltitle chicory , mmimti time billu.mts mtmmmeimdctl mo to ifl'Uvltle fur tIme mmmy-eat of thin sammie imoimmity impomi clmicnrynmnimimfactureti train cimicor3' beetsm as hmr-oitlrni
-

v fur time mimmmmmtmtacture of Htigmmr fromim.
s ugar liceti. 'fun nmmmentirnemmtmm lImOs mnmmtiewere commeumneil in by the house antI limon nueimded bill pm-csemmtetl to mime for executIven ctioim ,

FIRST OBJECTION TO Tiili luLL.
'ruts bitt , in mntmbmtmimmce , prmvitit.s for time

ltmaimmeimt of a boimmity out ot time state trems-
iny

: -
at' timmee.elgimtims of a cemmt ver Potmmittfor mimntttmfacturti sttgmir or citteory frontfactories nouv catnblislmetj and 1 e'emmt ierpound omm time mmmanutmtctmmretl nrtIolo frontt actom'iea lmerettfterj nnm unimbic to mmpprove of thu act fart ime reaxon timat , in mimy jtmdgimmemmt , it Is int ime mmmittmro of class legislation mmmii of dotmbt-

iii
-( coimstittmtionmtiit )' . 'l'imrottgim it , imiitier time

foimim 01' tmixatiomm , time mtmcret1 nigimtmm of
PtOPem'tY of time mmmammy mire tmivndett amid their
i mmeaims tnkemm to mitivmmnce time svcifare oft hose only' slmo are cmmgngeti in thus indus-try.

-
.

'l'imo Pminctimie imm'olt'ed in tIme bill antlercoimsimlermmtioim Is not how to raise rcvcnmmest hrough the nmcdiunt of direct or tmmtltrect
taxatiolm , hilt to uvimmtt extent time revenues
lemiveil by direct taxntiomm mmmmty , by legis-

Itre
-

emmac'timmemmt , be divertctl train time put-
Poses of tlm onmiiimary expenses of goverm-
mnent

-
anti used in aitl of emmtempniscm4 of in-

dtvitltmaus
-

or corpormmtionms wimicim are not ofpmiblia clmmiractem' nod thumB mmiii 1mm tIme iii-
divitluni

-
iimteremits itimd vernonal lmtmrlmoses ofjmrollt mimitl gain.-

Vimile
.

time constittmtionahity of time measuremay be smuitl to be nmm uniettled qtmestion
antI simoulil fterhnps be left to time courtsto be inmmily detenmmminei , yet time great
weigimt of jtm.lielni mtmmtimority is to time effectthat suclm legislation is ummcommstttutioimal antI
tmmiwnm'rnntnjmiy immterferes with time property
m'igimts of time iniivhluni citizen.

Time iunmncmmmles immvolvetl mire of vital inter-eat to every icrsoim vimo contnibtmtemi to timerevenues of time state. Tile right. to takeby taxation any iomtiomm of tile vruperty ofany Indiviudni citizen for oIlier ItU'POSCS
then that of defraying the expenses of time
governmemmt may vcli lie qucittiommed. 'rime
constitution declares timat time Iegimthmmt-
uremnyprovlde sucim revenue an may be need-
tul

-
by levying a tax by valuation so that ,every persomi amid corporation may pay

ttt % In proportion to the vmmiue of imis , heror its property. 'I'hms constitutional pro-
vision

-
is unmtioultediy intended to preclude

time legislature from levying , a tax for nrmy
otimeg LurpoeWImatsever.-

TACES
.

AND TAXATION DEFINED ,
A tax Pt a sum of money missessed , tinder

tIme authority of the state , on time person
or property of an indlvldumml for the use
of time state. Taxation by time very mean-
ing

-
of time term Inipilea the raising ofa-

amopey. 2ox public uses and excludes theTitusing at It for prIvate objects mind parp-
oses.

-
. Ita tax iximmy be cohlectCll'ior oIlierpurposes in one instmtnco tharc is and canha no limit to the taxing power of time leg-tsaturc

-
, Umereby .jfopariuztng time consttt-

uticmnal
-

and Inherent right or every citizen
iii time acquisition mind enjoyment of his
Imnoperty. There Is no protection to theImroperty nigimts of time individual If time leg.-
Isiatmire

.
can compel a mmmnjOiity of time etti-rena

-
to transfer to certain favored and se-

lected
-

individualq mmcli portions of one'sestate as they may deem exiteclient through
time medium of tltrect tnxmition. An actpassed by the legislature of this itmite toencourage time growti of timber aimtl fruittrees by provitling timat ttmero etmail lie cx-
etnpt

-
from tuxatioim of time property of eachtaxpayer who shall , within time state ofNebraska , plant and suithiy cultivate one

or more acres of forest trees tot' timber ,
the sum of $100 anmnuully for jIve years for
each acre so plaiitetl and cuttivated in-'nivpq

-
ih. Pnto nrlnoini as thmfr siihieot i

under comisiderutmon. Sn this case , in orderto encourage time growth of tinmber-a very
l audable object-the legimtiatimre undertoolc-
ot reduce time amount of taxes wimicim , tmnmlcr

the constitution , eaclm itmdtvithmal wouj
have to pay in RUIport of time governmiment ,
TIme supreme court decided that this lawwas tmncommstittmtioimti , 'ro collect a tnx topay a bounty discriminates against all whoare not directly benetiteti and compels themto bear a greater burdemi timaum that can-
templated

-
by time comstitutiomm. Similarcases involving this principle imnuvo been'likewise determtned by other courts , in.eluding time ) mIgijeat jutlicimml tribimnmul of theland , It jams well been said in omme of timese-

numnemous cases that if there any propost-
tion

-
'about whIch there is tin entire ant ,!

uniform weight of judicial authority it is
timat taxes are to be imposed (or the use
of time people of the stmmte in time varied anti
maimifoid purposes of government 'tinti not
for private objects or the special lmenetit of
individuals. 'luxation originates from andImposed by and (or time htatu.

Time authority tO indiscrImInately tax the
citizens of any comnnonwealtim Ut necessity
nmmmst be limited. There iii and should be aclear line of ulemnreo.tiomm beyond which
time taxing power cannot go.

CONFLICT OF lMOTIONH ,

Nebrasica is a young mind thriving state ,
New intlustmies Lire commtinualiy beinmg cit. .
tahmiishied , 'l'imerc ii always cominmecteml uvith
time esIablimtimmimt of new Industry mono
01' less ditiiculty anti tmncmrtxminmty nit to the
smmccess of time ventrmme , Au stmtnmd mmpumm anequal footing , If the leiusinture; unit time
power and ndopts time policy of contriuiutlimg.
to the success of timemme emmterpiiamis by gjv-
int

-
bounties thrutmgim time ineillummi of tnxa-

Lion of nil of time leoPle there can ho no
linmit , nnml time tUte , whim its iiusv depicted
treimmeur ) ' , vIhi ioOni in' bammlcmupt-

.j
.

imm of time opiimion that time rnrmtenini In-
tercmtts

-
of our giowiimg young state timid its

futmire propenlty womihil lie best mimibservetl
hI' abstaining from a policy that is fraught
uvith matmcim dnimger. it timis imulicy itt amioimtcd
many iimdummtrits its deservimmg as time favored
onme nmentioned in limit bill will doubtless
lie knockitmg at time deer of cncim recurring
legislature prayinmg (oi' tIme stimulus of a
bounty to be tmikeim (mom time voclcets of time
Imeople. At emucim recurritmg mtex'sioii time legis-
lature

-
would lie besieged with time repre-

.sentatives
.

of different iimdmistniemm , each
cinmonimmg for time smile of legislative favorat time expense of thu great masses of time
people ,

'fime ieelle of Nebraska immill with pleas-
mire time estaimlialming of Intltmmmtmiemi: witlmin
time state. EvemI' legitinimite lillnmt located
meamma time t'mmmploymcimt of labor and a-
stitmmulu'i to busimmess in that locality , All
fair nmiinmled citizemms ale loath to offer cite-
.courageimment

.
to worthy enmienimrisemi , but time

taxation of time peoPle of the entire state
for time encourcigemnent (if a few industries
in certmmin locnuittc is wrong in Imninmcllmte
amid obnoxious to tlmrm imeoiuie of time state.
'rime theory of cotntcltlng the mmmimmtses of
the veople to contribute timiougim time oiilccs-
of time tax gathmeicr to time support of amy
favored inmllvltlimal or conimoration does not
find favor witim time great tidy of time
ptOImlC.MEIIIT Ri'L1 ihlIOPLl ) APPLY.

Industries simouid stand upon their merit.
If. timey contrililite to time inutterirti welfare
of tIme comonmuimity in wimicim tlmtmy are Jo-

.cated
.

timey tmomild aimd do recelvu volun.-
tamill'

.
the subntcmtmtlal cneomirmmgenment tram

time people wimu are timtms bemieiiteml , but mme

citlzenm almouW be compelled without hut con-
sent

-
to support an industry (rain wimtht

lie derives no direct beimeilt. If tIme theory
of taxing time nnammy for time benefit of time
few is to be rvcontZeml , it is doubtful IC
time very laudable eimterjmnises mit inimnufac'
tuning sugar anti elmlcan'y simomiitl lie entitled
to greater recognitiomi timii others , lioun-
ties can b demammdeti on time same lwinriimle
arid with ciual nm'mtUraflCe' (or imilgateil lanai
alfalfa Ilelmimm. simonuImmctminiflg Plimntml munt-

numnemous otimer entenirisemt whmicim con-
tribute

-
to time prosperity mmmi development

or tlmtm state amid tend to better time commd-
t.tion

.
of time people.-

I
.

ant firmly of time opinion that time cuitl.


